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I.COAL NEWS. ThaYaSiswter.T
Saxdt Hook, July fL The names ofM A New Berne, NC., Aug. 3, 188. Some new poems from' Tennyson will

Jaral SUaUatira Alatut,', J '

New Lerne, latitude. 85 6' North..;
s . longitude, 77 5 Wert. ,

: AuVriPB 04 I Length pf day; ' '

Suu et4 7:07 1 14 hours, 3 minute.
toa,rija , 347 R.m;, i; V t ",;

1 BUSINESS LOCALS.
s 3

I
n,.n.ifc Siiiu at Sf.00. Miminer neck

' wear. Y bile-La- wn pude Bp s. 8um--

Tennis Shirts, Plaited
"

. Biiio BJiirUiTourist lSas, etoi at .
V . . V HOWARD d JdMES',

--
' Theew-or- k Sfaf will be furnished
by the weekevn papers at 15 cts.

, . .. GOC.STTBON.

' rThe Toroubie Witt Itexico.
Washihoton. Aug. 3. Repreaenta-tiv- s

Crain, of Texas, today had an
with Secretary Bayard in, refer

enos to the Catting and Rasaures cases.
Mr. Crain says that the Secretary in the
oourse of the conversation, referring to
the Itawiuiw ease," said that he had for-
warded to mi ainter Jackson a statement
of the facts as submitted to him by Mr.
Lynn, the American consul at Piedras
Negras, and would await the result of
the investigation, which he had in-

structed Jackson to request the Mexican
government to cause to be made before
taking any action in the matter. In re-

gard to the Catting case the seoretary
stated that he had made a demand for
the release of Cutting and was answered
that Catting was being tried for viola-
tion of a Federal statute which provides,
among other things, for the punishment
of a foreigner who in a foreign country
committed an affenee against a Mexican
citizen.

To this Mr. Bayard replied that our
government eould not tolerate tho ap-
plication of each law to American eid-aen- s

and renewed his demand for Cut-
ting's release, which has not been com-
plied with. Today, Mr. Crain said, the
secretary of state will submit to the
Senate a statement of all the proceed
ingsin the case and upon Congress will
doubtless devolve the duty of advising
what further action may be taken by
the President and the secretary of state.
He added that secretary Bayard is
aroused to the importance of tho prin

those lost by the) eapskdag of the
schooner yacht Sarah Craig, ia a thun-
der squall last might, ware Mm. Ti H.
Stevens, her two daughters . tfisa M,
Stevens and Mrs. Askia two sisters:
Miss Emma and Mis Baana Kerritt;
Miss Maude Paltoa and Mr. Chaster
Clark. The saved art: , Z, W. Jordan,
Alfred Potter, Frank W. Hall, W. a
Buckley all of Philadelphia. Oapt.
Edward Roland, mats Charles Fergu
son, steward Louis Bowmen, anal nam
Jones and Wm. Paris.

Niw York, July 81. Another ao- -

oount of the yachting accident at Sandy
Hook is as follows: Last evening at a
few minutes before six o'clock, the
schooner yacht Sarah Craig, of Phila
delphia, was standing in towards Sandy
Hook. All her sails were set and she
appeared to be trying to gain shelter be
fore a storm which was threatening
could break' She had on board a pleaa-ur- e

party, consisting of eleven Ladies
and gentlemen, who were enjoying a
sail around from tba Quaker Otty to this
city. The sky gradually became more
overcast, and the captain took ia some
of her sail. When she was abreast of
the Hook rain began to fall fast and the
ladies on board retired to the cabin,
while the gentlemen set to work with
tne sails and the vacht. She quickly
made headway and rounded the point
of the Hook, standing towards the
horseshoe. Suddenly, when aeariag
the government dock a thunder squall
burst with terrible violence, lightning
played about the rigging of the schoon
er, and the waves, lashed into perfect
furv by large hail stones falling, dashed
over the decks. While those stationed
at the point of the Hook watched the
dim outline of the yacht through the
mist, she suddenly disappeared from
sight. She had capsized, but so thick
was the rain and mist that nobody
knew it nntil the storm had passed off.
The tug boat Ocean King left the city
early in the afternoon and at about V

o'clock she was off the Hook. She saw
the oapeized yacht and steering to-

wards her saw several of the pertv
clinging to her. These were taken off
and landed at, the Railroad dock. Mrs.
Stevens' body was recovered laat night.
At iik1u the sjfsisod boat was towed to
ihe Government dock, and the other
bodies were taken out.

COMMERCIAL.
Jodrsai. Ornas, Aug. 3, t P. If .

OOTTOir.

New Yost, Aug. S. Futures
dull. Sales of 21,400 bales.
August, 9.44 February, 9.48
September, 9.40 March. 9.57
October. 9.80 April, 9.67
November, 9.28 May, 9.77
December, 9.30 June, 9.87
January, 9.89 July, .

Great n::II;3 ... :uibt

A Lars Una of India tinea. Cheek Beia- -
seeks. Torchon. MedleL EgypUaa and (aiaar
tal Laees, wUl be oOerad at Harvakiasly Lew
frlassat

little Store :Romd Conjcfi'.

w a a A V a ,1 a
i Jttaaie atMtiiwuu'

One Sear torn y1gtloek,,

Fcr ShiriiT.
I hereby announce mvself aeandidata

for the office of SHERIFF OF CRAVEN
COUNTY, without regard to 1,' aa
u iiKwa win euaeavar to oe uieynjflaji
of the whole people of the" oounty.

JOSEPH NEUBOIv. 1

July 8th, 1886.

Notice.
All persons owing schedule "B" tax

musteome forward and pay tha same '
at once, as cost will be added after the
10th day of August. 1886.

jlTdl w M. UAIZNtheriff.

Portsmouth & Ocracoke
The Steamer Trent will leaVa har

dock, at the foot of Craven street, . for
Portsmouth and Ocraooke FklDAY,
AUGUST 6th, 1886, at 6 sJ as, and ra "
turn THURSDAY, AUGUST 12th. 1886.'
touching at Martin's Wharf, Adams
Creek and Broad Creek. This excUtSioo'
will give an opportunity to spend few-day- s

very pleasantly at the seashore for
a small amount, and also attending the
annual camp meeting at Ocraooke.

SCHEDULE4 ,

Leave New Berne at 6 a. m.'
Leave Martin's Wharf at 8:30 a. m.
Leave Adams Creek at 9:30 a. m.' "
Leave Broad Creek at HJO a. m
Arrive at Portsmouth at 5 p. m.
Fare for round trip, 13.00, meals

extra.
Persons intend hie to take tha trio

will please notify me as early as Pos
sible, as the number will be limited. I

JlySltf JOIIN n. BELL, Ag't.

KINSEY'S SCHOOL.
KOK

Girls and Younc Ladles.
LA GRANGE, N. C-- l "

JObEPH K1N8EY, PEiNcrpAL.
Fall Session begins Monday, August

80, 1886.
terms:

Expense per session of 20 weeks, in-
cluding board, tuition, instruction in
music, vocal and instrumental. Ancient
and Modern Languages, and exercise in
Calisthenics, W0.00. U"

Pupils will board with Principal,
whom please address for further partie-alar- s.

jy!4dlmwtf

Special Announcen:ci:i

To make room for oar1 Tail
and Winter Stock we will
CLOSE 0LTT THE B1LACCX
OF 0UE STOCK OP ULOTIT-DT- O

at COST.

Borne Mice Suits at tlO-O- O.

Special Bargains in Chil
dren's Suits for 5, 6 and .7
years. .h,,.-

HOTRAgp & mm
1030 WUITIY'SS'

Tne rernlar monthly meeting was
oalle4 to order this evening by Council-ma- n

Miller taking the chair. ' " '
Present: : Counoilmen ' Williams,

Oraney. Styron, Crawford.
' Petition of Mrs. ET B. Ellis in regard
to turpentine still was referred to com-

mittee on Fire Diatrjet, with power to

c?"tiiVi .
Regtilar bills allowed.
Minutes read and adopted.
Board then adjourned to n.'vt mi

Friday nijjlit Aug. 0th, at H o'. lutk j..

to. R. D. HiHOOCK, Clerk.

Exactly So, Aud as Nobotfr f.lse. -

The Wilmington Star looks on the
Craven county political "combination
movement" exactly as the Argun does.

Argun,
"

Kinston Items.
' Everything the man says who quotes

the New Testament frequently must
not be taken for granted,-- is the gospel
of the Rev. Thomas Bullfinch,

We have been requested to say Bev.
D. B. Clayton, Universallst, will preach
at Woodinc ton, in Lenoir county, tha
third Sunday in the current month, and
at Kinston Monday night following.

The vice-preside-nt of the Vanoe town
ship agricultural club has had a-- hard
tussle this summer' witn tne wet and
dry weather and with the grass; but, as
usual, be comes out victorious over all,
with good crops, ,
v Parson Mewborheand Deacon Harper
will start this week to Scvausboro on a
grand hunting' and Ashing excursion.
This is intended to give fair notice to
all fish and game, in the words of John-
son Bryan's famous military order, to

sedge," or be captured.
An immense mill pond chub, weigh

ing nine pounds, was caught last week
in M. W Woo ten's pond by Asa Waller
of Woodington. It was the largest fish
of the kind ever caught in this section.
It went home with the of
the Vance township agricultural club,
where all tho "big buns" generally "do
congregate." .

It is singular that when women get
into the habit of smoking a pipe, they
prefer a strong one. There are few men
who bave nerve enougn to smoke a pipe
such as a woman likes when she has be-

come a confirmed smoker. When they
first begin pufiing cigars they prefer
them very mild, but it is not long un-
til they want them black and lota of
them.

The "beauty and the chivalry" of
Kinston were all agoic early last Mon-
day morning, getting off to Catharine
Lake, Onslow oounty, to attend the
usual August picnic at that place.
When Kinston- widowers Join the Ons
low poetical widower, there will bo
beauty enough in Onslow to knock the
spots out Of any picnic ever held in
North Carolina.

Kinoe Davis says he is not at all sur
prised at the article in the last issue of
the Free Prem concerning "Davis, Dunn
& Co., for he has doubts whether it
was itself or not. He thinks if the
crowd ' which went with tho Press to
Giles Parker's the previous Sunday
would secure one more gray horse, they
would nass oft successfully as the
" WlKard Oil Co." and he is sure, If they

ill get another gray horse and go
every ttinaay ana wnec up wun nara
cider, we will have a lively campaign.

. From 10 to 151 oonta on tho dollar is a
big boom for any railroad stock, under
twelve months' management, to take.
but that is the exact size of the boom
the stock of the A. & N. C. Railroad has
taken under President Bryan's admin
istration, as indicated by the bid for
Lenoir county's stock to the board of
justices last Saturday. When intelli-
gent and well considered railroad man-
agement sends its stock up at that rate,
the holders of such stock may well hesi-

tate to give it away for a few nickels. '

A joint meeting' of the board of jus
tices pf the peace and county commis-
sioners was hold at Kinston last Satur-
day to consider the bid of 15 J cents on
the dollar for Lenoir county 's stock in
the A.' Sc N. , 0. Railroad. ,k A t quorum
not being present, consideration' of the
matter was- - indefinitely postponea. k
is apparent,' however, thai a large m&-iorit-

of . the justices agree' with' the
Ueorgia justice, who, in a case before
him. hM that "an aloes: which is not
worth, slao uo lw cents on tne aoiiar m
a awindle'! and cannot do soia in, jNonn
Carolina' 'JlllA W'm at i .:

.,.. i.iti mm' '' nwil wriw

There aonears' to be some "ignorance
on the question of the election of solici
tors and mdares ol tho various diBtriots,

Tha solicitors are voted tor onir in
their districts, and the solicitors of all
the district are to bo, elected, at the
ooming election. ' The judges , of the
superior court, though nominated by
their respective districts, yet are votea
on by the people. of the entire State,
Six of those judges are to be elected in
November. WiL JSmcovt i ; v s ; ..

J .;; ....m mmm--

The .Democrats of the 19th' township
are hereby notified that a meeting will
be held at the Mayor's office on Monday,
August 9tb, 1886, at 13 o'clock, to elect
the township executive committee for
the ensuing two years. , ; : ,

u By order of the committee. t1

, ? Clement Manlt, Chmn.

- . . A CARD
; To all who Srb suffering from the er-

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
woaknop", early dor.iy, lonscf manhood,
r ' . I will p"1 a r"i?ino that will cure
, ., T11VA1 Or C.1a:.;;B. This great
c v trnq disf 'rp 1 I y n niin!-ni!fir-

.,,:..,. ; - ' , '
I ; rt V. .! il T. I - SHS,

y, v ... r.v; , r

soonbeout : "v t v'1

An old man in Maryland committed
suicide at ninety ears of. age.

An American ciVisen has been kid'
napped and shot by Mexicans near the

. .

Texas border,
The t0 Frenchmen who made the

successful passage from Cherbourg to
London are contemplating 'a voyage to
Norway. v

A yacht with a pUasure party from
I'h Uadelphia for New York wasoapsised
in a squall off Baody Hook, drowning
seven of them. '

A duel .with sabres between two
French army officers at Algiers resuHed
in the head of one being completely
severed from hi body.

It is told in Washington City that
after a certain Senator, noted for his
abs.nt mindednes, left New York
from a short visit; this memorandum
wtis found in his room: "Things to take
along: One pair socks, one shirt, two
collars, one pair cuffs and one wife."

Michael O'Brien, of Los Angeles,
Oul., thought it would be funny to send
a message to his wife that he had been
run over by the train and had both
legs cut olT, Tho messenger hurried
back to tell Michael that his wife had
fainted away. Shn remained uncon-
scious for a long time and It came near
killing her.

A brutal prize light between two
powerful miners took place at Shenan-
doah, Pa., with bare knuckles. After
they had pounded each other for fifteen
rounds a foul was claimed by one of
thtt seconds, it not being allowed, he
became enraged and jumped into the
ring to the defense of his man. This
led to a free fight, in which many black
eves ami broken noses resulted.

A Bad rtx.
Thousands of men and women all

over the country are silently miserable,
while the outside world think you nave
no cause to grieve. But, ah I We pro-
nounce no anathemas against any other
remedy, but we assert that one single
bottle of D. B. B. will do more in the
ouro of any case of blood poison than
twelve bottles of any other. Our book
is freo and it tells the tale. Address

Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Qa.
Sold in New Berne by R. N. Duffy

and K. 11. Meadows.

La Orange Items- -

A refreshing rain visited our sootion
Monday evening.

Preaching at tho P. B. Church last
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Timbnrlake, of Raleigh, is visit
ing Mr. Noah Rouse's family near here.

There is a hope that rain will visit this
section soon. Crops are in much need
just at this time

A negro girl on W. S. Uszell's place
died suddenly last . Sunday of typho
malarial feyer.

We are glad to hear that Col. Davis
is slowly recovering from his severe
and protracted, sipknos. We hope to
see him out soon, .' - '

Elijah Taylor and Miss Hardy
were married at the resideaoe of John
D. Wntters, near here, last Sunday
morning, by D. C. Murohison, Esq.' Ne
cards.

Preachinor at Hiekarv Grava butf1
Saturday night and 8unday by Ret. W.
E. Swain,, the pastor. We are glad to
note that a Sunday --school has been or-
ganized at this place . '

Next Saturday is the time for the
mooting of the board of snnervisori 'of
publio roads. The board and overseers
in Moseley Mali township are expected
to meet promptly at 11 o'clock, 1

Interesting meetings and a revival of
religion has been in progress at Wheat
swamp unurcn during the past week,
About twenty persons have professed
religion and been added to the Christian
Churoh. v

Cant. W. W, Carraw-a- y (D. B. Walker)
wast-i- .Out "Place last Mondav. The
Captain' says he haa been in Vance
townahin foramonthaniovlmraeonBtrv
life, and that oae of the greatest luxur
ies of ; lire is to be where oos can go
without snoee, coat or vest, ,

". Hodges & Wooten, druggists la our
town, will move their drug store to owe
of Sim, Wooten 's brick stores and will
add a book. and stationery department.
They will .keep a full line of school
books? together with an assortment of
miscellaneous books. j,
'' The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.IL, B.
Dillon; of our place died last .Friday
evening at o'clock, after many days
or severe snnermg, aged, vs montna.
The burial took place at Fair View
Cemetery on Saturday evening., Tha
bereaved parents have the sympathies
ot our oommunitrm, - r.

' The ' excursionists who' stopped at
Newport to engage in fishing recently.
wore , not sos suooessful as the young
lady of our place who tried ber luck in
tho waters or tne sound at Aioreaead.
Her bait was a red fan and she canght
a hundred' and- - fifty' pounder, who
battling with the waves heroically
caught tho fan quick as lightning and
landed fan and all at ner leet. a
, .... ' ' ' . tii'vf

Hackle' Arnica
' Tna Pest Salvs ta Abe '''world" for

Cuts, Sores, ' Ulcer, 6w
P. hen 'u,' rr-- Soros, Tetter, 0,-"- 1
1 ;ar. ' i. v. '.; :, t'-'r- snd s" !

I rir 1 cor:
I is t....rv '

1

lion, or mo',
per I) ix. 1 ,

': Improvement in the temperature yes- -

tardayv'-1- ' "J"
, , Te aCamer JttnrTm left for RinsUm
"with freight and passengers. '

- Nydfd;JUnproemiU ou the plat-- .

formal W taflroatr depot nave noen

; completed. ,::
"t We regret to hear of the serious

of Mr, William Arnold of thoOtb
township, thia county.

The Btoamet Sherumuonh arrived yee-terda- y

morninjc afid left immediately

with.beexcar8knit and other pae--

aengera for Naga Qead.

coalition TOOTomont is growing
" ii faro 'with the maaaee. We conversed

yosterday with a farmer who tells us it
takes mighty well In his section.

The weaAneTyosterday was delight-foll- y

cool. VThrbtnhUIn air, seemed
to have eonie to us.' 'Well, we couldn't
go to the mountain air, so it was that
much moreacceptable.
'

Tomorrow we wiU .publish a letter
, from Mr.MThoa.-- W Strange, of Wil-

mington, written to the Index of that
city, in wbich he sets forth flie con-

dition of --that people to be so similar
to ours that we shall give it entire.

- 't '
. . (..

Kien4eS Yeteriy .

. I The New Berne Steam Fire Engine
Coropfcri left' with tne New Berne Sil-

ver Cornet Band- - and a number of
others on the steamer Shenandoah on an

excursion to Nags Head.
- A colored excursion left for Raleigh
following the mail train in the morning.

- Another 4xursion,.from Smithfield,
passed' ihfoogh lollorehead City.

Caantv StadsnU at h fJnlT.nrtiy.
Our attention' hislieehcalled to the

fact that the board fit aommissJonarsin
each county of bStita, ihas'4he privi-

lege of seleotlng annually one native pf

the StaUf-freBfden- i w said county, of
good UKJI al WtnmrOS'U$itniy for
usefulness, wwi(rth rqtidto means
to defray th4lecBly,1, expenses of
education, iQio'shsll be admitted to the

- University 4 free of all charges for;tui-- '
tionandrornstliat each' county
may lliiy' representative.!
And we allude to it in order that those

' interested may look into the malter, if
this county has noLone already there. ,

rI.'. ,

, . . Jos. Jtehwarn,. memben Grand
' Councfi, tegion ofjonor and W, p,

S. Turo'eA repreBfehtative of New Berne
Counoty sfid'W.'!B:Bbyd,'Wember' of

. Finance oemmittee, are attending meet- -

l..m.inl ftnumtlsr v.. r;nig.

J. T, Hall, Esq.; le jrwterd.ay.pn the
Shenandoah for ewyetyr. .n r t" -

ones,--w- s im tba
city yesterajyy. t c
' fA n.ifn- - v int in tha road from

Morehead J
f' Mrs. L. I Cutler and jphildren we:

to Moreheau
spt.W CsrraVaj went to Hooi

head last ni
R. BLehmati, wentto Beaufort

Mrs. Tolland of Staton lalanJ, "who

has been quite sick at the Central Hotel,

has recovered sufficiently to leaye on

her return home by the Slienandoah

Dr. D.H. Abbott, of Vandoracro,, Is

Ill fL A r P ..nr
Rev. h. vr:. Cfafdrtr'eil ''$)tixir

head la-- r.: ,ht.
I.'. v. lintf left7for,;jW"kB"

Tr. 1. T. Puprintendntif
t! e Or. I ii.i a Oxford wont up

' t!.e rohl fro: a Mori'ioad yesterday.
TI,eE::: ' I finally. left lor JTsgs

llpa.l vpfterdnr. ' ITe nay extend his
I (' n ? ' - ' t 1 i...

r t Tf Tirr.
At X' i ' - " f Mm.' Rpbecoa

. t r Sor. L. W.
,, i n i ! k a. m., Auerust
r r- - ,rf rnfolk.Va.;

v ... . ;

r - ! c 1 ! 't on the
;. , I r !' r f

ciple involved in the Cutting cose and
is determined to protect American citi-
zens to the full extent of his power
from the enforcement against them of
the Mexican law above mentioned. Un-
der its provisions scarcely one journal-
ist out of a thousand in tho United
States would escapei punishment if
caught, for the charge against Cutting
is that be published in Texas a libel
upon a Mexican citizen . residing in
Mexico.

The Senate has confirmed the nomina-
tion of Fitz John Porter to be a oolonel
of the army on the retired list.

The President has the oleomargarine
bill and has sent a message to the
House of Representatives, stating his
reasons for approving it and suggesting
some additional legislation.

Among the clerks dismissed from the
patent office Saturday was Miss Alice
E. Meikkeham, granddauKhter of Prcs
ident Thomas Jefferson.

On the Track of the Fort Worth
Rioter.

Fobt WOKfB, Texas, July 80. --Ever
since the terrible shooting afiray on the
Missouri PaoifiO Railway, near this city,
between armed train guards and a party
of unknown men, the authorities have
spared no efforts to find the guilty men.
Yesterday it was said that H. O. Hen
aiags of Hill oount- - had oonfesBed to a
farmer, his employer, that he took part
in. the battle, in which three men lost
their lives. Sheriff Maddox left town,
and it is supposed that he now has Hen
flings in custody. Hennings was in the
employ of the Missouri Pacific
Company before the strike
and was a Knight of tabor. After
the strike was ordered off, Hennings
went to Louisiana, but soon returned te
Hill county and hired out to a farmer.
It is said that be and the farmer became
fast fast friends, and ha oonflded to the
latter all the facts. He told of the place
of meeting and the number of men en-
gaged, and added that tha Winchester
ritle used by am was in bis srunz at
the residence of his Fort Worth sweet-
heart. The farmer notified Sheriff Mad-

dox, who visited the woman's house
and found the gun m tha trunk as de
scribed.

Democratic Ward Meetlagx.
.The Democrats of tha 1st ward will

meet at tha city hall on Monday, August
ith, at 8 p. m., for the purpose of eleoV
fns: delegates to the oounty convention
to be held Friday, Aug. ISib, V)W.
' . . . ... in XI

(J i for the committee.

The Democrats of the 2d ward will
meet at Gardner's carnage shop on
Monday, Ang. 9th, at 8 p. tov for the
purpose of electing delegates to the
county convention to be held Friday,
Aug. 18, 18W. '

.
K. it. uanootk, chairman.

U

The Democrats of the 3d ward will
meet at Reliance engine house on Mon
dav. Auk. 8th. at 8 p. m. for the purpose
of electing delegates to tne county wn--
vSntion to beheld Fridar Ag. is, lOfo.

i n .1 ah W. Mrmnnv Chairman!.

The Democrats of tba 4th ward will
aunt at Ju& Laaalt shoo, on Monday,
Aug. 9th, at 8 p. mv, for the purpose of
electing delegates to tne oounty conven
tips to be held Friday Aug. 13, 1886. '

- It r- - itAAE, juainnan.

The Democrats of the Fifth Ward will
meet at Hackborn.'a atoae ,o Monday,
August Sth, at 8 p.m. forthe pttrpcae of
seleoting . delegates to tha eouwiy con
vention to be held rriday, August isuu
1886. . ,;t j.,h.uackbcu, mmi.

The 'Democrats of tho" 8th township
outside of th towtr will meet at tba
MsyorM Offioa on Monday' August vths
at 11 o'clock, for the purpose Of electing
delegates to the oounty convention to
ha KaM KVMit Innut l3th. l.S8Ajt. f

- " tetsattnc Kxraeei
" Hirim Cameron, furniture dealer of
Columbus Ga., telle- - his experience
thus: "For three years have tried every
remedy on the market for Stomach and
Kidney Disorders, tvt rot no relief, un-
til I uid LSectrio L npra. Took five
bottles aM tm. now. curJ, and think
Eleetrie t.ltpra, the best blood jmrifier
lit1)! world." Msjor A. B. Rcid.of
West Liberty. Ky., ued nectoio Bit-
tern for tn oli stand ire KidMy sffec
tion tt.i sts: "Nethir t has ever done
pa fir'-- j) r'vil as l.Icc'rie ritter.

.y en.! a b uc by IlanoocV
iyllos ,

.n

FALL BPECIALTini ,T'
'l.,r.-- M vf1"":'M'iJ0a ir.flJalaunyl

Ou Hetth afftirnrira? fWtua i

r
Carnr OoOoa mm?TtSS&

ers nod Uswdenaera; t -- uin t no.o- - m

Spots Arm Middling 9 9 16; Low
Middling 8 Good Ordinary
8

New Berne market dall. No sales.
Middling 8 11-1- Low Middling

8 14; Oood Ordinary 7 1116,

Sekd ootton a2.ML
Cottoh Skkd f10.00.
Tuurairnm Hard, L06; dip, tl.76.
Tau 75o.a1.85.
Oats New, 85o. in bulk.
Corn 50o. in bulk from boats; &6c.

to 60c. from stores.
Bca 75a85.
Bkmwat 90c. per lb.
Brxv On foot, So. to So.
Ooustbt Hams lOo. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 8 c. par doaan.
Fresh Pork ataaa. per pound.
Psahuts 50o. par banaaL
Foddxb 75o.a1.00 perhandred.
Onova OOo. per barrel.;
Fixld PBAa 63a70c
Hidas Dry, 10c.; green no.
Aptlks 25a50c par buahel.
Pkars 75o.aSL25 per bushel.
Honkt 40o. per gaL
Tallow Bo. ner lb.
CHiaxxxa Grown, 80a86c. : spring

OtZOO.

Mkal 65c. par bushel.
Oats 50 cts. par bushel.
Tuajrrrs 60c. per bushel.
Sekd Potatoes- - Early Rose, 12-7- per

bbi. '
Wool 10al6e par pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. SSaSOc; yarns.

40S6OC
KaaosEiTE ic
SmMOLES West India, dall and n ma

lnal; not wanted. Baudlag. I Inch
hearts, &3. 00; saps, f1.6a sr If.

wHOLKtAJua rmona,
new Mesa Pork-U.- OO,

BHorjLDra Meat 7fo.
C, B, , P. B a, BS and L. C.-- 7rc

FLOtTS t8JtSaa.0aV
Lard 7ra. by tha ttaroe.
Nails Basis Wa,
Buoab Granulated .7o,
Ooftee 9allo. J

Salt o5a0e. per sack.'
MoLAnnaxjpOiatig lMlu
POWTWB W.Oa. ill 'M

KEWEEruicrjinzgpucot,
PRFj p&WtiZ rriacipaL

The nft Hnarton'ai this fehpet wUl be
eptatd andtr tha tospie. at the rraatMs as
uugewBetnAeademr. 1 "' u

L'.the rfneipat uni ba anW smlaW'sy a
eniTsf sompetsav tSaebera. , ; . .
'

, It h taeaorpoeaof taeaunacaaat, aatW
e4 by tUe Uherd oratl ml ClUasns of
N Bern, to COHTLRCC tha Mtanl FREE
OR rumON toehtidrNl af aoaa Stari am.
naseruie nthlh BcMal Dtatrkt af Craveu
Twniy.i - . - , , t - !

TliOM fom ImjflnJ will fc fhrirt 4 a br
Brf-rdrro- f the Board,

T
, XV Y

ail td ' , .mmi rress;

"iToanoke" Hand Oottoa Ftmsm. vl11 qS
Complete Cotton Ctos4ks5iY JtI ' 1

f

Oottoa ed Cnwhern. ' nJ '"-- 1

Ahda .U alM-,..- i Sti t,uK
err,' fittings., Machina ! rakak!a nd1 ,

Beadfor circulars and pricaa. tizlnwl t0
faction gnsieanasS.'i'1'' a

(

Agent fa. tifflfa"'18.-
Sa.aaaaaJola.i4 4.JB, UuU

I iaull1.',AililCY OP I : jWA .

jAfeARlWOWDEIl-C- ar

FnliataJ Jil Knilsl and f.iiet
i rurcs at 7i:ia lk i.n j a

T, A. Crevat CU CTauf. '
1 i,'-'-! '

1 A


